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Unrest.

The faint sea breeze lift the silken hangings
With a soft, sad unrest;

The weary song-bir- d fain would still the music
, That trembles in her breast.

I sit Alone, environed by the shadon-- s

. That steal into my room,
And, bolder grown with pity for my sadness.

Wrap me in tenderest feloom.

The pale cream roses in their emerald couches.
The sweet breathed heliotrope.

The star-eyt- d Jessamine, whose fair, pure white-
ness

Scons emblem best of hope;

The bending sprays of
With bells like drops of snow;

The purple violets with dewy luster.
So like to eyes I know;

The grand magnolia empress of the blossoms,
Whose fragrance, rare and s cet,

Is as the essence of all southern glory
Born of magnetic heat

AU smite me uith their perfume-lade- n kisses,
Like drops of fragrant nun,

That stir within my sonl a restless cadence,
nail passion ana an pain.

O, weary wastes that lie along life's pathway,
vast seas of spice and time.

That lie between me and the peace that calls.
Like some chime!

O, strong, pure voices from the blessed future.
From which doth emanate

Wisdom and strength, teach me life's hardest
lessons

To work, and hope, and wait.
OirlJK.i Monthly for June.

THE FIRST IRON WAR SHIP.

ades That Were Encountered in
the Construction.

Forts that are being made in be- -
tflicf iMrrntclii'ul nn1 tis t1s

.0..b-..- .. -- ..u .Lub.uu,v
ssBBsWPjPlssHb Commodore William W.VU e United States navy,

derate navy forces,
U csting incidents
ID k n promin- -

ent par: successful
inaugurati uilding
iron ships 0 eforo
tho experiment n any
other country. Hunter,
almost from the com ment of his
naval career, was a close tudentandat- -

tentive observer of everything connect-
ed with the construction and handling
of ships of war. When ho was a licit
tenant he had already, in a number or
ably written and thoroughly digested
reports, presented to the navy depart-
ment his views of the value of iron as a
material for the construction of tho hulls
of war vessels, and he also held that
such ships could be built most advan-
tageously at Pittsburg, the great iron
manufacturing center of the United
States, and then floated down to sea
through the Ohio and Mississippi rivers.

It was not an easy thing to break up
old traditions and banish ancient preju-
dices. The great naval victories of
Drake, Nelson, PaulJones, Hull, Por-
ter and Decatur had been won in wood-
en ships, and the imperishable glory
gained those great sailors no successors
could hope to surpass, therefore wooden
ships were good enough for any pur-
pose of naval warfare.

All this seems very absurd in the face
of tho developments of modem marine
architecture and the improvements in
gunnery; but 40 years ago the world
had not the instructive lessons afforded
by the steel-plate- d monitors and rams
used in the naval service of the Ameri-
can civil war, nor the mighty "War-
riors," "Devastations" and other arm-
ored naval monsters now maintained
by the great maritime nations of Eu-
rope. It can hardly be imagined what
great difficulties wero encountered in
efforts to overcome thoso old-tim- e pre-
judices, but so convincing nere the ar-
guments of Lieutenant Hunter in favor
of iron ships that he finally secured tho
consent of congress and the naval
authorities to build an iron ship for
public service at Pittsburg.

This great enterprise was finally con-
summated and an iron side-whe- el steam-
er of 1000 tons was finished and launch-
ed at Pittsburg in 1847, and as her keel
cut tlie Bparkling waters of the Ohio
river she was christened the Allegheny.

She was armed with two heavy guns
and sent to sea from New Orleans after
being received here with great rejoicing
and public demonstration of delight.
The Allegheny was not finished in time
to participate in the Mexican war, but
she was a member of the East India
squadron which, seven years later,
carried American diplomacy into the
Chinese seas and opened their jiortu to
American commerce. After a long ca-

reer of peaceful service, in which her
engines wero worn out, the Allegheny
was installed in a Chinese port as a coal
Bhip for the United States navy, and to
this day is doing that service.

Thanks to the ancient prejudices and
traditions of tho navy, no more iron
ships wero built for many a year, and
not indeed until amid the heat and tur-
moil of civil war the necessity for such
ships was revealed not only to the com-
batants, but to the world.

To have built the first iron warship
was a great achievement, and tho credit
for it Is duo to our venerable fellow-townsma- n,

Com. William Wallace Hun-
ter. Llko all great discoverers and in-

novators, ho was far in advance of the
age inTvbich ho did his great work.
He has enjoyed no substantial benefit
from it, but the nations of tho earth
have profited by his genius and enter-
prise, while to him, old and broken in
fortune, remains only an empty honor,
wkkk,doea .not even furnish bread.
It Is for this reason that a number of
geatln$njn thU.cIty have undertaken
in his behalf some public demonstra-
tions froia which thoy hope ho will

substantial relief. For the
boor of their city our people will rally 'ia & CftttM SO lost and innrttnrlnna !..)

wy jewwot ftfford to let it fail. TN, O. '
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Kerosene and Soap Mixture.

Among tho orchard posts of tho Unit-
ed States none hold a more promlnont
place than tho plant and bark llco. The
rapid increaso of tho former and tho
great numbers of tho latter make those
pests' Innumerable, and that, too, nt tho
very dawn of tho season, when tho trees
ami plants aro most susccptiblo to In-

jury. Every farmer knows how slow
tho young animal lamb, colt or calf
is to recover from an early setback In its
growth. Young plants, liko our corn,
are subject to the samo law, too. Tho
young first growth in foliago and wood,
if blighted, shows in tho lessened vigor
of plant or trco tho season through.
Tho bark lice attack our many shado
trees, so that they need attention as
closely as the orchard. Tho bltr-hcad-

borer, chrysobothris femornta, and old
apple-tre- e borer, saperda Candida, nro
also common enemies of the apple trees
all through our country, and often des-

troy wholo orchards. Tho big-hcad-

borer is especially to bo feared in young
orchards. These insects seem drawn
toward trees with enfeebled growth,
and so trees just from the ntusory or
after a sovcio winter nro more frequent
victims. Tims tho orchanlists all
through our country may well bo on

j
tho look out the present season, fortu
nately, tho same remedy may be ap-

plied to all the pests, and thus tho apple--

grower may kill threo birds with a
single stone. This remedy is the koro-scn- o

and soap mixture. To mako it,
first make a strong suds bv mixing and
heating soap and water to the boiling
point. Then stir in while still hot a
pint of kerosene to a gallon of the suds.
I have used a quart of soft soap to tho
gallon of water. Hard soap or whale
oil soap are equally good, lne prectso
quantity of soap is not material, though
I have found it very desirable to have a
strong suds. 1 have never found this
mixture to injure any kind of foliage,
but, as foliage vanes in power to resist
injury, it is always well to exerciso cau-

tion and dilute by adding more water in
case any injury is done. This mixture
should be forced on to. the apple trees
in a fine spray about three weeks after
the blossoms fall. This is about the
time the young bark or scale lice are
leaving the scale and are most vulner-
able. With all the bark lico the appli-
cation should bo made just as the young
lice hatch to bo most effective. With
many species that attack our shade
trees, this is not till late in June. The
eggs of the beetles, which develop into
borers, are laid during June and July in
Michigan ; south it would be a little ear-
lier, thus tho application the first of
June would be in season for these in-

sects. I always rnb the trunks artd
main branches with the liquid, and
have, for tho first two or three years
after setting the trees, made the appli
cation twice, once tho 1st of June and
again tho 1st of July. In a recent
article in ono of ojir leading papers, it is
stated that this mixture will not kill the
plant lice unless so strong as to injure
the trees. I must beg this writer's par-
don, as I have repeatedly used the mix-
ture as described above with entire suc
cess and withont the least injury to the
trees. To make the application ute

j

may be made of the fountain pump, or
any force pump with a fine nose for a
nozzle. The cyclone nozzle is excellent,
as it creates a very fine spray, and thus
economizes the liquid. On small plants
tlie Woodaon spray bellows is most
excellent, for the same reason. Prof.
A. J. Cook.

The Fata! State Department.

The state department, which at the
beginningof our government was looked
upon as the stepping stone to tho presi-
dency, says tho Cleveland Leader, be-

came later on singularly fatal to the am-
bition of almost everj- - man who took
charge of it, aiiB its possession in many
cases has been the forerunner of disas-
ter, disease and death. Upshur, one of
Tyler's secretaries of state, was blown
upon tho Princeton whjlo he was in
office, and Hugh S. Legare, the secre-
tary of state who preceded Upsur, died
at Boston at the celebration of Bunker
Hill monument, which he was attend-
ing with the president in his capacity
as secretary. Daniel "Webster, while
acting as Fihnore's secretary ot state,
was in 1852 thrown from his carriage,
and there received the injuries which
caused his death the following October.
Secretary William II. Seward never re-

covered tully from tho blow of the in

Payne, which he received on the
night Lincoln was killed, and his poli-
tical future was injured by his connec-
tion with'Jolinson in the state depart-
ment in tho following administration.
James G. Blaine narrowly escaped

Guiteau's bullet when he walked
down to tho depot arm-in-ar- with
President Garfield to see him off to
Long Branch, and the dissatisfaction
with Blaine's aggressive policy assecro-tar- y

of state probably lost him enough
votes during the last election to put
Cleveland into tho white house. Had
Henry Clay not accepted the state port-
folio from John p.umc'v Adams tho
"bargain" and "corruption " cry would
nevor havo been raised and Clay would
probably not have died disappointed
in his ambition to bo president. John
C. Calhoun's futuro was largely affec-
ted by tho lights he had whilo he was
secretary of state, by which ho becamo
estranged from Jackson and his party,
and Marcy and CaBB droped out of the
state department Into existing nonentl-nes- s,

At Cave City, Cal., June 21, Henry
Bhelton, a lad 15 years old, shot and

killed his father, Jos, Bhelton.
Tho father was whipping his wife, when
the boy and his two sisters tried to stop
It. Tailing in this, tho boy seized a
Hhotcrun. told his sisters to Htmiil hxr
and fired at his ftfther, blowing oit lus"
brains.

About 25 years njro the re was shipped
to a gentleman in Philadelphia, from a
missionary to Syria, a lifo-slr.- o statuo of
a king, taken from tho rtitns of Nineveh
at tho tlmo of Sir Henry Layard's ex
plorations. It had been lost by a cara-
van In tho dcsorl, and when received
was stored and neglected, until n fow
days since. It represents a king clad 111

royal robes, boaring in ono hand a basket
and in tho other a fir cono, a portion
of tho slono being covered with sharply
cut hieroglyphics, which Assyrian schol-

ars nro now endeavoring to translate.
Tho stattio came from tho tcmplo of
KingAssur-naxir-pa- l, a 'fatuous conquer-
or who reigned from 8S3 to 859 11. 0.,
and who was, therefore, sleeping in his
grave when Nobuchadnoxsar, ktng of
Babylon, was yet an Infant.

Twenty-si- x years ago, when Flora
Temple trotted-i- 2.1 9?4, It was herald-
ed over tho world as n most wonderful
performance, and somo of tho doubting
Thomases predicted it would nevor lw
beaten. Sinco that time 114 horses havo
dono the some, and Maud S. has reduc-
ed Flora Temple's time !' .seconds,
whilo threo havo beaten 2.12; ten havo
beaten 2.15; twenty-si- x havo beaten

J2.17; thitty-nin- o havo beaten 2.18;
sixty-fiv- o have beaten 2.19, and some
youngsters havo either equaled or beat--j
en her time e, 5 years old,
2.104'; Sallio Ponton, 4 years old,
2.17?; Elvira, 4 years old, SASHi
llonita, 4 years old, 2.18'; Hinda Hose,
3 years old, 2A9, and Wildfiowor,
years old, record 2.21.

It has been telegraphed all over the
country that Taylor, of tho agricultural
department, has been studying butter
through the microscope, and finds that
ho can distinguish tho genuine from the
bogus by a "St. Andrew's cros," which
displays Itself in an accommodating
manner on every globule of the real
product of tho cow. We hope this Is
true, lint a great many other inicros-copis- ts

havo been studying this pioblem
for years, and it is remarkable that tho
discovery was not made at an earlier
dalo. Taylor is attached to the agricul-
tural bureau, but wo do not remember
to havo heard him mentioned us ono of
the leading authorities in this method
of research.

Mother-of-pear- l, of which ornamental
buttons, buckles, fall sticks, card cases
and other fancy articles aro made, is
tho principal production of Tahiti, and
makes a commerce variously estimated
between $20,000 and $100,000 a year.
The lagoons in which the oysters pro-
ducing this material nro found aro grow-
ing poorer every day, and, unless pro-
tective measures are adopted, they w ill
be Impoverished, il not ruined, in a fow
years.

The manufacture of steel nails has
maue rapid progress since lSSil, in winch
year this industry may bo said to have
had its beginning. During last year
Iberc were 393.4S2 kegs of steel nails
manufactured, the production of the
three leading nail-makin- g states being
as follows: West Virginia, 204,330 kegs;
Ohio, 130,030 kegs, and Pennsylvania,
29,324 kegs. In 18S3 this country pro- -

duced only 18,224 kegs of steel nails.

The Argentine government is more
successful than that of any other
Spanish-America- n country in securing
immigration from tho Mediterranean
countries. It pays part of tho passago
money anu assigns eacii lamily immi-
grating to the confederation farming
lands, to bo paid for in installments.

In Arizona and Northern Mexico ex-
periments are making with the castor
bean for tho manufacture of oil. The
estimates give 1500 plants to the ncre,
which produce 000 pounds of beans,
worth I80. An oil factory 1a contem-
plated at Tucson, Arizona, provided
sufficient beans can be contracted for.

Boston Journal: Jefferson Davis
should cheer up. Tho colonel of the
regiment by which ho was captured has
been removed from tho office of collec
tor of internal revenue at Madison,
Wis., because he had been an offensive
partisan.

A clock company in Connecticut,
after making up 130,000 worth ot stock,
began putting the mo omenta together
only to discover that all of them turn
ed their hands or pointers backwards
and were, therefore, worthless.

HENRY KERN,
TUBgoo:e?:b:r,:

HAS MOVED HIS SHOP TO
and is located on McKnlchl's

lot at the north end of Front street, h here he Is
preparea to manufacture

Beof Barrels,
Butter Barrels,

Fish Barrels,
And all that orny other character of coopering,
at shortest notice and on most reasonable terms.

m)7

I1AVII) VOUNO. HBXItY HUIJKN

ZMIetxsIkLfieia.
SODA WATER

WO KS,
Comer or Third and C Mtrretti,

IICDK.V k YOU.VO, Proprietors.

QODA, SARSAPARILLA, GINGER

ALE, ETC., OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
Constantly on hand and for tale.

O" Orders from the country promptly
filled. Address orders to "Marshfield Soda
Works." myiy

The Coast Mail
And the Philadelphia

WEEKLY PRESS
3 OO
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IIAI.L & MOIITNEK, Proprietors.

HEW TMIi:.TAIII-K- .

TTTNTIL FimTllKR NOTICE Til
J steamer Myrtle will run as follows i

lavp Mnrshfirld for I'llrr City ciery morning
nt f Anil f.i'rv nftprtinnn It a rt ClOCk.

Leave Utter City for Marshfield and hmpirc
cvenr forenoon and for Marshfield ccry niter
noon on the arrival of the Coquilte tvxsengers.

Lowe limnire Citv for Marshfield and Utter
City every dy at t o clock p. m

lost HALL & t.lGin NKR, lVourietors.

TIJULIEJ TABLE
OK TUB- -

STEAMER COMET

u.tiv itoitr.irrM, CtiptltlH

FURTHER NOTICE THKUNTIL Comet will run as follows
I.caie Marshfield for Empire at 8 30 a. m.

and at a p. in. daily
I .cave Umpire for Marshfield nt 11 a. m. and

nt 4 30 p. m. daily, excepting Saturday evenings
wncn sue vim ieae ijiipircat 0.300CIOCK.

PAN S MANIXY ROF1KRTS,
ap3o Managers.

SIMI-A-L-
L

BOATS TO LET
jB"3T THE ZD-A.-

TT

OR ANY OTHER WAY.

I'N'DERSIGN'IID, IlEINO NOWTHE proprietor of the small boats heretofore
kept for hire at the Marshfield dni store, is
prepared to furnish the public, on demand, any-
thing in the boat line, from a skiff to a scow or
schooner, at riccs that all can afford to xiy

"When ;ou a small boat, call on the un-

dersigned, at the Coos Uay market, Front street,
near the postoffice.

msi J. N. CRAWFORD.

Tlie Bin-En-s' GriPK U issued March
end Sept., caih vctr --" I paca, S'xllJ
inches, with over a,300 illustrations
a whole picture jrallcxy. Gives wholaalo
prices direct to ccntumert on all goodj for
pereonal or BS family we.
Tells how to mML order, tnd
gives exact m cost of

Dl U use, drink,
rat, wear, or m Lava fun
with. Thcso sss invaluable
nooics contain information cleaned from
the markets of tho world. Wo will mail
a cony Fro to any address upon receipt
of tho postage 8 ccnU. La us hear
from you. Kapectfully,
MONTCQMERY WARD 6 CO.

Ave.... CWii ut

JOHN KEHYON.
UK.U.EK IN

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS & CAiXDIES,

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

CUTLERY & TOBACCO,

AND

NOTIONS.
HONGELL & SELANDER.

O'Connell's new building:, Front street,
DF.AI.rBS IN

iL BOOTS,
--AND

SHOES

Clotla-iasLgr-
l

Ladies' fine and coarse shoeSj lioys boots and
shoes, nnd cent's rubber coals, boots and shoes
in great variety. Our ready-nta- d boots and
snoes were nianuiacturco expressly for the lay
trade. Hats, caps and underwear; stationery,
cutlery, tobacco, cigars and matches.

A full assortment of men's clothing. In suits or
otherwise: mattresses, nnd al14n.

Custom-mad- e Ixjots and shoes a specially, for
wnicn c Keep me isi 1 rencti kin, call nnd
soteleither. Our entire stock Is of the latest
styles and finish, and as cheap as the cheapest.

Come nnd see us at our new store. In O Con-nell- 's

new building. Front street, noo.

W. G. WEBSTER,
nmi.Eii IN'

CLOTHING-- ,
HATS nnd CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,

Ifarnesfl, Saddk-- and BridlcH,
Crockery, Etc.

Also, a full lino of Gent'H Furnishing
Goods

CuBtom Boots made at (short notice
and repairing neatly and promptly dono.

Call und neo inc.
N. B. Gentlemen's fine buUh a y.

p2

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Building:, Front Street,

MARSHFIELD,

J. JfASBURG, . Proprietor.

Always on hand,
CUTTER and AAA WHISKIES

and Choico Wines and Cigaro.
Also Boca, Mihvaukeo and Bay View

Brewery Beer.
1ST BILLIARD and POOL TABLE.

npio

The Coast Mail
And the San Francisco

Weekly Chronicle
3 60
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Miscellaneous Advertisements,

E. B. DEAN k GO

J5. li. DKAN, ). WII'LCOX
AND

C. II. MERCHANT.

Wk havk Always ok Hand a Full
Assortment Ol

General Merchandise

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

MANUFACTURED TO OHPKU
And

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED

and nt tho

LOWEST LIVING PMCES.

PIONEER MARKETS,
MAUsiinKi.n a. Kmiiuk City.

0. Schetter & Co.,
rnorniKTOKs,

Successors to H. P. WHITNEY.

A good supply of
CANNEDMUTTON', -

HKKF, VtHMB GOODS,
roitK, etc II ft arc, etc.

and all kinds ol

SALTMEATSanVEGETABLES
constantly on hand. Also 11

good stock of
a iiocMiiiBis.

V E S S E L S
AND

LOGGING CAMPS
SUPPLIED AT SHORT XOTICK

FKAXK IIOSS. J. N. (Ml vwmiip.

COOS
"sssssstaB

... 7fTf

IVont Mrecl, .MurwhflHit,
South of the Postoffice,

III.l.O. & BtOSS, I'roiir-Iolor-- .

HAVING JUST OPENKD OUR NEW
incut nutlet just south of the

poslofTicr, we are preparetl to furnish, at the
loucst living rates, lhe licit of
llooi. Voa I,

.Tlutloit. I'nrk,
Suit MciUn of till UIiiiIm,

,'iiiiuetl Jool nnd
FAMILY GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Vessels and lagging Camps promptly sup-
plied,

Such n share of public patronage at first-clas- s

goods, low pilcri and square dealing entitle us
to is rrsprctfully so! itrd by

MS RAWFORD ROSS,

E. F. COOK,
PAINTER, GRAINER,

ANl

Paper - Hanger,
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

TS PREPARED TO IX ALL KINDS OK
X work in his line nt short notice and on the
most reasonable terms.
Si-SI- PAINTING nnd GRAINING IIA Jri:CIALTY

rs left at the Manhfirld Drugstore
win receive prompt laiention. ociq

II. KF.INO, A. MDKkLLND

PiONEE SALOON,
Front Street, Marshfield,

h 1; i 1: it 1. v . Ac ui:io,J'roprlotorw.

THIS OLD AND POPUI.AR SAI.OON.
the nrw management, has Iwcn re.

furnished with u stock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Which nre served by courteous larkeeers.

A share of patronage solicited and appreciated
WAgcnu for Philadelphia Lnger liecr.lf

myaa

ARCADE SALOON!
Front St., opposite Whitney's Market,

M.WtHllnKI.I),
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

A NEW RESORT, SUPPLIED WITH

Choice IVIiifK,
I.liiuor-M- , CI gara,

AtV, J'orler,
I.usrcr Hccr,

And all the appointments of
A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
Patronage appreciated and the wants of cus-

tomers promptly attended to by gentlemanly
barkeepers. Give the new saloon a trial. caG

EXCHANGE SALOON,
l'roiit Mired, MurMlificlit,

TM. P. HANSEN. Pronriator.
TTEALER IN CHOICE DKANDS OP

CJIbrtou'M troll. UuoM-- W!ilNly(
AAA WlilNky 11 ml flMO

ItruiKlIew, IVIhcm,
ClKarN, civ.

Also-Ag- ent for the renowned Chi-cag- o

Lager Beer nnd Porter, at whole- -
sale and retail.

AIso-T- he celebrated Boca Deer,, on
draft or In bottles. noso

tin;.

STAR SALOON!!
STlOKT STIIBHT,

Opposite O'Connell's Hardware Store,
MAKK1IKIKU), OltKUON, ,

WEQBEK it 8OND8TROM
ntoPBiETonfl.

UUICIi WINKS AND LIQUORS 01'
s mi uciijiuuii huu me uesi uranui ofImported and domestic cigars dispensed by at.

tonllvn and gentlemanly lurkceperi.
.tf Also pJol uble ao'd club roortfi lit Mat us

oT pstronJ. irjo

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

NASBUR0 & HIRST,
r e

FltONT STKKKT, JlAUMIFIKM), OaN.

0001)8 11VKVKUY
NEW ;kuoi constantly on lmml in
our litrRo mill pommoiliotiH storo, ft

well soloetctl took of r

General Merchandise,
consllHliit; of tho lnt nltiplo ami fnnoy

JDHbUT GOODS.
of nil kintlH, tho choleost

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

A I.AttUKriTOCK OK

Glothliijr HitlH ami C'nim, Root? anil
.Shoos, RuhlK'f nnil (111 Ololhlnu;,

Oil OlothH, Sllppt'in, Oiockory,
(Hast ami lliinlwitro, Tool,

ClUAKNlitirt TOIl.K'VO,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes) Choice

Wines and Liquors; Tinware, Am-
munition, Cutlery. Wood and

Wlllowware, School Uooks
nnd Stationery. Fumlsh-Int- r

Goods, Hosiery,
Titc, Etc., Etc.

Our oxionslvo uliow cuno nro filled
wixli tlio finest

MILLINERY ANDJANCY GOODS,

PRICKS TO SUIT THK TIMER

N.U -- All pootls iurHin?o I ftt our
Stbro will ho dt'livcrcil fire 0 charge
at" any point on tho routo )f Iho
ttenmorMvrtlo. vlltf

YTEBROi
ENQ0RSC0 BY SUPERIORTO

fill AU.rnw
UCmuMENTAI.riHU j U.KU.I,

IKIC?
.r.ni:5,

.I WW-- .
P" wEH fiej5i3 aijd

45000 J'rlcos oa
Crkf .VHsssssssssssssssssssssHI UDtt3

ri
MONUMENTS

FRED SCHETTER, of Kmplrc,

Agent for Coos county, Oregon.

.f INI Tl?KE MONl'MISIV, MAUIv
O.VL of " White Ilronrc." tire on rshlblllon nt
my office nt Unplie. Also lllutlmteil ileslun
of alt ilcscrltitioiis of monuments, ultli ulces
nnd full xirtktilu.

Persons uMnnK to purtliase nioniiiuenls nrr
Invftnl to call iion me ami lnpl the " White
Itronte," the tirrt, timlest and moil ilumble
sulntnnce of wlilcli thrv .ire now tiMnufacltmnl.

feu IIUJU SfllLrrEK, Empue Cliy.

E. A. ANDERSON.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
MARSHFIF.I.I), ORKGON.

OADDLB IIOUSIIS AND
j

RUOOY TRAMS to let nt nil hotirn.
HAULING dono ut tho Hhortvsl no-

tice and nt very rcnsonablu rate.
COAL and WOOD nluan 011 hand

and delivered at tho lowert ntteM.

jSssssssssssiSBssssssssssL' 9Hs1HsssssssssssssssssHsbbbbs

LIYERY STABLE
MAIlSirFILI, OIUiGOX.

TTORSKS TO I.KTATALMIOt'RS.
HnnlliiL' dono at Hliort notlcu.
WOOD ami COAL nlwavM an linnd.

which will ho dell vend anywhere at the
owent riiteH. A. IjANO.

R. MAINS,
MKRCirANT

TAILOR!FRONT BTJtKKT, MAKS1IPII3LD

TUST RP.CKIVI I),

SPRING
.
SUMMER

O-OOD- S.

Stock of Porelern and Domestic Hats
and Fancy Suits of

tV. UY..11 JLOt: 4'I.OTIEI.-V-
,

Which will he sold at ItOTTOM PKK'I'.S.
KST Kcady.pisda eoods louj,'lit nt tills slioti

altered and pressed free of cliarce.
Give me a call, It. MAINS.

feio
."VolIiMj to C'rodliorN.

vtotici: is hickwiv oist.n that,AjK ly nn order of tho county mint of CVvni

couniy, un-gon- , u.ticu me 3211 u.iy of April, A.
D, 18B5, the iinilrrsii;nrd wn iluly iiptMinitrd
niliiiinislr.itorof tlie estate of TiidhaiJ IIkai.k,
(Icccnuti, nnd ny nnd nil rrsoni li.ivlnr; clalmi
OKnlnit tlio s.tld estate are hereby rniuircil to
present tlie same to the undersigned, said ml.
mlnlstratnr, with the proper vouchers, wlltilti lr
inuiiiiii Hum inc imic m tins nonce, nt my tcti.
dence at North slougli, n tlio counly of Coos,
state of Oregon. (JI'.O. V. ilKAI.IJ.
AUmlnlstratpr of the estate of Thomas J. Jfc.de,

deceased,' my 3 1

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.

vroTifi: is iiBKiTiiY oivkn thatJ.1 letlrrs of iidminUtiatlon of lhe iwrtnerslilp
estate of Matt, Wikmaii, decciscd, weru oil llm
331I day of April, 1885, duly Mued by the
counly tourt of foos counly, Orrgon, to the un-
dersigned, nnd all creditors of nnd all persons
having .claims ngalnst tlie partnership estate of
Matt, Wikman, deceased, to win against lhe
partnership of Man. WiLinan. now ,l,-,i.- ,i

nnd Alex, Lund, tlie undersigned, nnd surviving
partner of said deceased, are hereby notified lo
present their said claims, respectively, with tlio
prupcr voiicncrs, 10 tno unuerslgnetl, nt the law
office of Crawford & Lockhart, In tlie town of
Marslificld, In Coos counly nforesnid, within six
months after the date of tills noiies ami ili r.r.i
publication thereof.

Dated April 39, 18S5.

ai. . . . . M.V.X. LUND,

MlicelltMeut AdtrtrtlsemHt,,"

tHEMBrFrUJNJiil

SEWING MACHINE
SIMPLEan , .vt

r-- IMil WVssWHt

SstTSlZIaSsssssssSsssssusssV
nn linn ii,iiiiv??!?!!JE?!lB

THE ONLY 8EWINQ MACHINE
I MAI UlVtS

r HAS NO EQUAL

1tHmm II lllilDt It

SfmfiIPSSSIiI

I UVlilinl
SEWING MAGHINECO,

ORANGE MASS.
30 UNION SQ.N.Y. CHICAGO ILL

ST. LOUIS MCATtANTA QA.
SsE.O.R-SAL- BY.r

8AMUKL HILL, fWI Mnrkit trct,
San rranclwo, Onl.

,1 A??ntIIWftntel y where. AdJmi

101 strrrt, Kin Iranclsco.

TXS

Chicago

Weekly

News
AND TUB

Coast Mail
Var tt 73 r year,

IN AllVASff.

The CIIIOAOO WEEKIiY NEW3
U now nn tlplil page, sixty
jnjtcr. It U Ute lurcret "thillar wetkl1'
In America, lis tight broail lmi:pjpti
present rch vtH)i it.iunfs of cliatctlr

l liialUr.ciinttiltiliig tnitcJi to suit
carl of llio varylqi; tilMts of tlie fsmll
circle. First nnd (urcmoit II rlvtiaU,
the skwii, cotnplele n,i lo details, jrt
CuiicImi In form, lis cominllou Wlt&rt

the OHIOAfiO DAILY Nl-JW- (mm-Im- t

of Iho .4'wvoiffi Pitts) Rim It
fnclllllni fnrnowscnlhrriDif tinsurpiuscd
hy sny Journal In tlio comiity, lu
UAltKKT uuroiiTu nn stitclsllf r'plclo and llioroiiislily lrulwuriliy l'r.
tlnihr nttciitlim In (lien to uciicuUuml
stid homo inattrrs. Every lue ten-tai-

six roui'LCTCH Mthim, ami

ntilsr liiMallmtnt of ituuilfclnslnorr
liysotun icll-knot- J!ni;lihor Aiuir
lenn author, est lindV'ly mriil frjl
CHIOA(H) DAILY NEJV'A Cuu,4
demrd nnlcinn fituhimis, nrt, Itiduiirks,
lltcmttirc, sdencf. etc , ric , sj'ir
jfpulnrly

Few papers In Iho country arew-lenilicl- y

U(iUil hy ihu pa In ttuetal
for IU hrluht nnd humorous puranriip!ii

iw tho UKfuga Dully Sitt. V.VStv
nil reproduced In the WEr.KLl
NKWtt In lw cdllorlnl rsprrilw l

paper sMitkt fnmt the s(aiiil)4ilut of tUl

iNDWKDK.NrJuunmlljl.thi'tchireicsp'
Jn; tho trinplBllon to support or con.

dono tho ipicHiloimblo ttmlir Iho
of tmrty nllcKlanco Merc pattUM

utreroUis will not llko It, lhe Wr--

minded nnd llionjthlful 01 Ing
will apprcclaia und vnlut-- IU CMtli

tli.Bin,,i nt !! anilriinrIililoai.nl
cnlculalcil lo (iimllfy the render for lh

formntlou of his own Ihtclllgtut opinion.

Tho political cvctils of tlio ycer iocobw

promise lo ssmiiiio Midi ft clwtscltr
that n thoroughly Irtnliful 'and lor
pntllal ncutd Ihwmiw
Jntlur than n pnrll-ii- u ore, colored tnd

pcrvcrlcd to liidrlhi.il UMus.
In nil lis ilwCIHOAOO-V1:i:K- LY

K1:w alms 10 prtft";
cntirprlslnjr. Imiwrllnl nnd iniuulily
family ngwspoper of Ihu viry h'K"

griulu,

WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY

Wfon ltry Jitnexc thrlrtiuluriptbni.

Wllll.in CnnoDf. I'oalUe. P" !&

will) oilier. I .lre I H'l 'MJiutlu"
I wuuia 0nr mlM inel I .P" 11 ii Iris

t0i't,n.Tv r.H.rr. W,,odl,M... Ilrnrr c.
ltui.m-l- t iwi ify'Pl"'fH1i S
MVi".l, t,i..i.. "A.lrf?nPM(ctlMril "' fl0!
waoIIo i.iliiiumU'r i! uiii''1

rttrn."

ta. ucau.o .f in .,",'!i,",;.i
not iici. ? its m in '"..,"..i ii
toucftultm 1L iclluui f til im" "
"Xlfu.

r. i. llTfnfort. I'sIwiX";. ,MVl'S'

'Vim! 1. i'siiaiui.i.Mi;;rKW
your rrr muiIi. l',ti Vx'Wi,,iVtut tilMliul Ilk lliM
"""'u. I.w. llsuIHHIv,Tl '."'silt
blghlr fleuoJ with ".'"I'.VhAlliirlWS
Ilea prmrnteU n ll.ln sueli J.h,V f ,tri U

ullrrlrlinolllilu(;lluillUIII,li"''''
saluf slitter Ml," . ...

lis sin und chin nclcr conj ilcrtil.
OIIIOAOO WKEKI.Y NU U 'J
rJ,MiK$t weekly in Awtvtta- ON ' 'JJJ
IiAR A YBAR, faUv nclul .gg
sjclsl CliihlihiK Terms "f n,"'ii.
tho reach of all our stilMcrllwrf, PP'
tne.11 copies inny hu scun nt "'l

Bend tJubucrlplIons lo this plUtc,

Send 0 ccnU for poiwt

PR hK!Wl fc "
!leip?!!s.f,!'tLtf.:J.?.Tj,,0u,nse.,.,

anything else lu Itils
ttiej workers uuiolui ' sure.. At Wte !

TRuitaca, a1 spi;, niaiae.


